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ham Tba Mikw men of M itebel! 
otytsind a commercial club. 

tho tb» 

tad 

by Stoux Falls was visited 
tind cm the mornitiff of the i 1 
oooaMferaUr property mm d*** VJ|# 

• • 

Sixteen southor- etoct«d lSI 

reprtMnUUvr^ ^ bQt of them 

were rep1- .,- _twC in Tennesee sod 

uunuuV). Mr. li'trc: V- Malt, iou 4t 
.tlared that no bwi»ttH whatever shon' 
Ik> t r;insacted dunug the MMkm 
out their consent And, m the P 
lieans had but a slim majority, 
wy May to carry oat this thr 
tho eonstructum of the ruk 
previously obtained—<r 

L..V0 r majority of 
present it was f 
metubar •imuld * 
minority's w' 

.oltcatM) 
JUatuoky. 

Lomiou new«i>ap*«rB claim that th* * 

port^of famtn# imminent in Ireland »• 

without aw) warrant ~that no famine 

exists or is l»nbl« to exurt, th«M> 

Tbe Bt. Loum Globe-Dwnocrat Wlieven 

ther* are Uju«t m many repubhoaoa m 
the country <»*' ,,v,<! Mn'! 
vxytSifQf BUifit* two ytiBfH fr'>oa now. 
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Atpeaa Journal, 7 It la claimed that 
a fraud of w©en 300 and 600 vot«« haa 
been dwxjvered m Brown county. Alec> 
that Pie IT® voter! 500 soldiers from the 
fort. __ 

TIm Bwth I>akota Equal Ouffrxje •» 
dooiatkm haa been reorifaniaed, and mi 

attempt will be made of the ladtee to ae 
ewre their "righta" in the liftfittin 
tKia winter. 

It turn*o u t  that lmportere, a* well a* 
tfca trust*, wt»r* in th*> <x>mbinatn» to 
beat the republicans The importer* 
invited the democratic boiM to fry tb? 

Ait ont of th«>ni. 

Thirty-one horaes were cremated by tfcf 
Onrniiift of the Burnaide and Riverside 
livery «tables in 8»oux Palls yesterday. 
The total WHh HlMUlt *xym> Marty 
cov«red by insurance. 

A comptny lias l»een formed in Sac 
Fvmicnkx) for evaporating all kinds of 
vegretables, ami new potatoes, turnips, 
onions, tomatoes, carrots etc., will b« 

dried and p«rkt»4 so that thay "V 
kept inderintlou. 

BL... .mSBSSBSfSm 
TPmuriati Ha treatment aB an act of 

disomirteey to the Britiah government. 
ry««iiypr Preaideat Harneon or Secretary 
Blaine will attend the reception to b*> 

given in honor <>f U«* Ititkt 

Messrs. Dtlitoa &n<l O'Brien 
• .. e 

Flen-e Free Preas, 10: The democrats 
«• welcome to a two years swinfr m con 
jrn— We will see what the dc«ninanee 
of the solid Month will do in that time. 

If it does not dM*n>»t lha country theu 

all history and precedent in Uiii line aw 
wtiiUueaa. 

• 11 J -gf 
Tbe Bpricgtield, <> , Times saya that 

smc masquerading as tin peddlers in 

the interest of the democrat* went 
through McKiniey's district offering tin 
cups for $! each and telling credulous 
people that the McKmley bill caused the 
advance in price. They sold more voters 
than tinware, which waa their purpoee 

TImps nas but #y.4**,.0t'n m the United 
States treaaur). yesfcerda>, which » given 
as a reason for the stringwicy to the 
money snarket. It is thought, however, 

that when it become* generally known 
that Secretary Windom haa within the 
past two or three months redeemd some 
thing tike +*f bonds, thus put 
Ung that edditional amount into WW 

it wii! rehev** the market 

Twelve yaara ago India oould ooly 
boaat of fifty six mills, employing l^USL 

791 aptndlea. Nc(W, Bombay alone has 
seventy in ilk, with spindles 
and the total of ail India is 137 mills, 

with a working capacity of 3,274, IWJ 

spindles Japan will before long also be 
able to supply a large proportion of the 

yarns she consumes, and the cotton 
•pinning industry has secured a strong 
footing in China. The cheap labor of 
the orient is narrowing the markets of 
European manufacturers, and this 

ainkrs them all the n»or« anxiona for 
free trade laws m the (Jnited Hie tea. 

A Popular fnmtr. 
, Falls Preen. 11: The iWlMMJII&e 

ware even more mirprtsed than the Re-
polHicans at the extent and oompleteneas 
of their victory on Taaeday And it is 
all the more remarkable, becausc with 
the single exception of the McKinley 
hill no party has ever put on the statute 
books so iuasy b«metk3ent u»eaaur<ss or 
acMKmipliahed m much wholeaome and 
popular U ioslatioo in one seaaton as; 
ataaods u> the credit of the Itopublicans 
ia the record of their work during the 
roeent Mtssiou of mngreae. A concise 
aoiumarji of whet coii^rea» ac^ooiplished 
dorin»r titan winch w«k the 
kMgesl ooe m our history, ia given in 
tk last North American lie view by two 
Atuugu tabed uieoiijers of tht house 
whose names are associated with the 
two uw<st oUikj*'oui metauree btfore tlie 
body.Mr McK»««•»> i»n<l Mr. Lxdg* 
The itrm !b»»g by the house after 
th uuuiiuully prompt nppointment at 

iBOittee»> tr, thr speaker wan to re-
re what threatened to be && utaupfer-

>betAck u- the i> aasaoUoo of my 

m «w 

EVENING AT THE FAflM. 
A 

W .th 

epnl» 

it was 
eat under 

which had 
.r in urdfr to 

Jka wboie houeo 
jceeear> that every 

M in his seat. The 
»of proosdure was U> 

ca or ^ Mg Bntj nay* upon a dila

tory lBot refuse to answer when 
their ua-x M were called, and then make 
^* >o«'j* that there was no quorum 
presr'jt. This, of copree operated as an 
effejtwul barrier to all legislative action 
arxl ma de the minority masters of thatleVd 
Npeukwr Keed de<*idetl that h uiajorit> of 
b!S tho members present constituUxi a 
juorunn, and that they should lie count
ed aa present when they were actually 
preeent even though they refused to an 
swer to the roll call. This ruling re 
moved the obstacle which the Dem<> 

cratic minority had threatened to op 

jwiee to any legislation they did not ap 
prove. It gave the majority oontrol, ami 

the btsrinew? of the s«esH>n commenced 
Without taking into a<x-ount the va»t 

numier of bills am! joint resolutions in 
trtxiucetl or of committee reports mad", 

the house passed 1,292 bills, of wbk h 
4«y were approve*! by the senate; tlie 
senate passed 1,100 {bills of which 4Mtj 

got through the house, making a total 
of 1,335 acts on the statute book as the 
actual work •uoomphahed itanag the 
neeaion. 

but it ia the quality rather than the 
quantity of this work which ia submitted 
to the public judgment .  Among the 
ijeneticient enactmenta which entitle tin1 

lie publican majority of congress *o 

hearty ommendalion is the du*abiiit> 
act. which, aa McKinley says,is the most 
generous piece of pension legislation ever 
parsed by any nation on earth. It was 
enacted in fulfilment of the promise 
made by the Republican party to the 
defender* of the union ,  and i t  is quite 
certain that no snch measure for the 
benefit of disabled soldier* and their 
widows and orphan children would ever 
have been enacted by a Democratic ma 

jority or with their consent if they had 
been permitted to obstruct legislation by 
their filibustering tactics. Another ex
cellent piece of work was the final set

tlement of the long-mooted question of 
the forfeiture of unearned land graato 
by the restoration erf H,000,000 acrea of 
lands to the public domain, ami to the 
pioneer settlers in search of free home 
steads. The national l>ankruptcy bill is 
another important measure for which 
the country hae long been waiting. Still 
another is the silver bill, wbich, though 
not the beet measure which oould have 
been framed upon this subjaot, is ckrnbt 
loss the best that could have been 
parsed. The anti trust bill, the anti-
lottery bill, the original package bill, 

the meat inspection bill, the naval appro 
priatiou bill, increased appropriations 
for the civil service com mission, and an 
annual appropriation to agricultural col 
leges are among the excellent measures 
paused by congress. It is needless to say 
that few if any of them oould have been 
passed except for Hpeaker Reed's sens 
ble ruling that members of the house 
who are actually present cannot vanish 
into non entity by simply refusing to 
answer to the mil call, but can lie count 
ed as actually and visibly preeent and as 
a constituent part of a quorum 

The general excellence of the work 
done by congress emphasizes the su 
pre me folly of spoiling it all, so far as it 
was just entitled to popular favor,by the 
passage of so radical a tariff measure as 
the McKinley bill on the eve of a general 
congressional election. This measure, in 
some of its features, and the Lodge 
election^ bill loomed up in the fore 
ground of all the otherwies splendid 
record of congress as new and bold de 
part u res from the accepted lines of Re
publican policy. The worst features of 
the McKinley bill were grossly exaggcr 
ated by campaign fidseh'ioda; but the 
new burdens it impoeed upon the coun 

try were clearly visible under all fictions 
of campaign oratory in the actual and 
threatened rise of prices ovar a wide 
range of commodities. The protective 
system owes a good part of the popular 
support which it has received in* this 
country to the fact that its initial 
barilens are usually concealed from 
public view But in this case it was 
sent forth before the jieople in the naked 
and undisguised character of a direct 
ami immediate tax upon commodities 
in use in ev«ry household in the land. 

To the popular imagination it was the 
the veiled prophet of Mokanua stripped 
of las disguise and r̂ ealed to the gen 
eralgaie in all his hideous ugliness. The 
electioe which followed was a popular 
pea* The McKinley bill was bad policy 
and bad politics But it was not a tenth 
part as bad m the popular imagination 
took it tu be. Aad when the people get 
over their fright, and look hack over 
the magnificent record of the lt#|iul>hmn 
party, in contrast with the k#og cat® 

logiie of blunders which <*onstitute the 
history of the lleiuocrat:- party for the 
last forty years, they wilt gladly accept 
a wiser leadership upon a rev taed plat-
form as a fail atonement for the on^p 

Herioits mistake of the Republican party 
dwtaffa long and gtonona 

Nfctwflfetit rmm sad with hsrrtod pass 
fHI f'^kMra irtawm lU«- (*!•» ktoswd th« 

With intMty UHM'ii .• r»cu«i<i b» l»«t Wkrwi lr»«*, 
And I>!•>%• her K)(lw>m ; iliwt oroauh .. f- tiM 

l«o<t 

Tb«" dro«*jr Urd sum 4i*» aiMa 0»« teems, 
mj Aovrets lack Lhsir faoss fftm torn 0«w; 

The atariuw faUn u« kM««r from tits tssss 
W)M>ro sport Urstl iunbkiB rssto. or asbsr «w* 

TV- hArfiy»r<l •- toft'' tki-- *r*> *wt-
Tho »4: fhf'unl tVW h'»r*« mutw-Kox te hi* Mall; 

Tlwt waieh a >s tnnts him t<» btt «.r»» ikwt 
JSvr deal Uituus:. ateejj Ut fatniot 4*agcr odlL 

WitUw Uwt fsnn bouss porch is drgaeyr bskxkI. 
Tbr (Is* wsra U>U*r tskes bis w<dU miukI n»SI» 

White teixiduox yumgrnmn wsteb «Mb roeat 
fjm «hr*wd 

To rwieh Uto ta Ms 

U >« tbe bout Iia' iIImM spirit1 

I'u apeed with wMts wtsfsd 
ftet frowo. 

AS >i*y « tklag La&tkui /otd* tan wssxy btod» 
h,»r rex, km Sioial»«r U- 'ite Usr wvv 

—Ja*e%>hw Sikxuu* in N«» orVsu^ ri» 

Sunday rvwrsitig- n |i;r nflwiiaiPl'Tr^ M* 
wife, who live on n street pfett\ near 
the tunnel, attends! eveoahlKatrvtce at 
the Fourth church and took seats in th« 
gallery The service was about half 
over when they were annoyed by a con 
tinned tittering and scttdil^f back of 
them, and looking around tiHgr law sev
eral girls standing upon the seats, while 
s number more were moving uneasily 
about aa if trying to avoid mmm danger. 
Just then the word -rats," uttered in » 
star* whisper, partially solved the 
trouble, and the mar. tornaA t*war<J hi* 
wife His wife i» mortally afrau'J of 
sate aad mice, and thp naMMio;- th* 
word "rate" set her to 1 hi•!!•§, 

Presently the people in tiae gallery be 
gan to leave, hat the aruttfaRf 
uiitii the lady whispered to bar husband 
that t.hey had t«ett#»r p, So thev 
arose and left, and the lady breathed 
freer when she reached the street. When 
they arrived at home they wsare laugh 
ing *f the incident, when the lady 
scream*»d and jumping into a chai; 
graepexl something In tise folds of het 
dras< "Its tiw mouse," «h« said U> best 
husband as she clung to her garment. 

She was right, too, bat. it was dead, 
jrobshly from the clutch she gave in hei 
avcitemsnt. - Hartford Ct/onmi 

A CHEAP NtW6PAPS.fi PLANT. 

Dsltan nurcha*H« U 
fitHHi Will lm Wjrwmtef. 

"Booglit a newspaper for 
"That h what 1 said," repliad a tall, 

|uof man with a C), A. R. button. 
••Young Saudgelr went out to Nebraska 
tr ',«~r about the time Bill Nye started 
kL~ Boomerang in l^ammie, W> and 
tough t out the Lone Tree ('eurier. good 
will fixtures, plant and everything, 
for t*s He soM the Muae paper in two 
years for $5,250." 

"Great financier!** 

FOUND D£S£HT£D ON A STOKE. 

A »—«fct— mmry rf «w CfclM nf Mm 4b-
tfcor «f "Jakn HaUfs* OwatlWMMi 
Bverj* woman in the land hau bowed 
wti before "John Halifax. QWtttie-

1 but bow many know much of' the 
li the woman whoec brain chik! 1m 
ww# There is in it a little romance thai 
I ani sure many will like to hear Mar 
ned to a gentleman who was a cripple, 

i Mr* Mnloch < Yaik hve«i an idyllic life 
i at a beautiful country hotm? a few miles 

!
' fmtn a cuunty town. She heart! one day, 
quite incidentally, that , baby had been 

Editor Wtn«r on Um Kl®» MHklsa 
Charlae Dudley Warner, while moral

ising upon a well known tendency of 
modern times in Harper's ha« some
thing to my regarding tiae |*»»ible 
future development of some recess, fa

miliar mventiona. "Perhaps ' sav- he, 
**w# may expect a furthe (kredtopmenl 
at the slot machine It? dropping« 
cent in the slot one can ge* his weight, 
his age. a piece of chewmg gum.. 11 bit of 
candy or «* shock that will energm- his 
nervous system. Why »ot get from s 
e*«n.Ur machine % 'good Maw Mmm-
tlon. or an -interpretafci«i of Browning, 
or a new language, or a knowWlgn of 
Sx^imh literature? B«t even this would 
be crude. 

Wu have hopes of •oroethisg from 
aler^tricity. There wq^bt to be some
where a reservoir of knowledge, con 
necbiiK i'> wires wntli every houee. and 
a professional switch tender, who, ufuto 
tke pressure of a button in any house 
oould turn on the intellectual stream 
desired There must be discovered in 
tteit a methoil bv which noi rjnly mfor-
maUou but mtellectna.1 life, <-au Ims i»> \ The 
fnse<t uivo the system by an elertrtf cay-
rent It wotdd mm a world ct 
and expense '* 

"Yes, a judir 
Irnaaoeand journalistic instinct. 
|v Arrived hi Lorn* Tm with oniy |25 
an>s put up at a hotel where the two men 
- or rather boys—who owned the papier 
feoarded. One of them was a printer— 
the younger onet he other wa* a stock 
Stxan up on the Loup river who didn't 
know an em quad from a tnpennv lath 

The price asked for The Courier 
$1,40U. Smidgely ltx>ked the office 

over, said he i! take it, paid the boys $20 
down, pulled off his oat and went to 
work. Then- was of conm* a mortgage 
on the outfit. I never saw a country pa
per in that state without one. One note 
t>f fTW was due the next week. Hmidge-
ly got out a rattling good paper it was 
A weekly. Th> first issue showed up 
signs of improvement, and then he want 
down and introduced himself to the 
courtv treasurer 

Before be left be got that official to 
jiromise to use his influence with the 
county commissioners in getting the tax 
list to publish, anil finally succeeded in 
borrowing |800 on the promise of a good 
bonuK on the tax list fat. The list came 
to $1.100, all clear money by the way, 
and then Smidgely got the county com 
fBisMoneris to publish the official proceed 
tags at the board something that had 
never been done before—and this at 40 
cents an inch, he fatted up to be worth 
at lem*t $50 a week—all net gain. The 
whole town fell dead m love with 
Smidgely, advertising rolled in, they 
elected him justice of the peace, sent 
him to the legislature and boomed him 
for all there wae« in right. Well when 
the man came along, as I eaid, Hmidgely 
eoi<i <mt for $fi went to Denver and 
ftenk the whole in some mining specula
tion. Every word of this storv i« true, 
and it shows the possibilities which are 
always looming up in young states for 
young. enterprising men."—St. Paul Pio-

•*-qMfla JEnrCNMU 

Til 

tvoag Frmjref*. 

priest at Amnacrgau told tkii 
tbliowiug *tory of hts bishop ilia 1" 1-
•hij liiid a < liaphun cansi© U> see > 
Paaffica. play They would fain b*»vs 
had a roout eacli, but this was not possi
ble. They knelt down separately to say 
tim: prayers by then little rota, and 
presently it crossed the mind of ths 
chaplain that it would not be well ta 
make tua onauais shorter than Uie bish
op ?. and he glaaced over his shoulder ta 
eee if nis lordship was abont to mak» as 
sad 

The bishop, presumably atunoos not 
to scandalize Ills chaphuu by the short
ness of his prayers, also glanced over his 
ebon?dei ujud waileu The pr -raws W*f 
repeated several tunas hot,' sumili 
oauu were very ' re»l and in time ooifc 
fall asleep. They wer» fonad in 
morning on their knaee still and 
lag.—i'ali Mall Gaaette. 

<N»» a TnrMdMHr for a VasMa* 
W £ iietie:jbrand, of Oldtcwm, cams 

into pr«eeesM»i of a turtle lately at | 
Fushaw, which bore upon it the eri- i 
deuce of having reached years of ^jserw ! 
tlon and of having Iwen—for turtle S 
quite a traveler. It was my k«i "J, W, S 
Sewali. 18*1 i." and Mr. f«wall reenem-' 
her» that when campur^ m hit boyhood > 
on Pushaw lake he found the turtle neat j 
the outlet and curt his name upon it« | 
eiu-1! The mutual was fouu t a ibort! 
tiin«- ago in tht- 1 horofare.' n<«ar Orsoa 
ishuid, some aixteen miles from it* 
former place of capture, showuig that it 
had tra%'ele«l on the avenge a^utansd# 
each year. Mr Hillenbrand's *«n Wal
ter marked 11. mi)') i • *lojiMd it f• !• ?" iftur^ lnwr 
adventure.- Baujp.r (XmuaeCBiaL 

Masa Ttifcll te 
I^-obably you never beartl of it. liefore, 

but the water of the Oulf stieam is con
fidently believed by certain old people on 
Bteten Island to be a sovereign remedy 
for <ii*orciers of the sttxnach They dnuk 
half a Kiassful after each meal, smack 
their lips, and in about three days they 
get well So they say. So pilots and 
other seafaring men who get out to thQ 
Gulf stream are fmjueiaUy importuned 
t*> bring in jug« of the gulf water for 
the mvalid* There is a. saloon keeper 
down there wb^iee faith in this sort of 
thing is unlimited, and he has been be-
aiegtng for about three yews a certain 
pilot of his acquaintance to bring him in 
»i»e 4 the water. But tlw pilot always 
forgot. 

The other day, however, he tickled the 
old man almost to death liy bringing 
htm three jug?, of the precious liquid. 

»ioor> keeper *w»e;sti to bra<*e up ad 
once aad thw» «layf> laier he chased the 
pilot half way around the island to over-
Whelm him with gratitude 

"bo it 4ui you gwod, did it?' aaga the 
pilot. 

"OoodT Mjye tho old man. **Wlty, 
t>lee» von. my lx»y ihluM added ten %ear»< 
to my Mfe. I feel like* yoaiofster again 
111 bet I can beat you in .» fcK't rm-« 
right h€ane."t 

And the pQottt&aoi —fla nor Jibe 
nor jeer But when the ffoofl tide hart 
been rnnnxng about an hour that even 
injf he went softly down to the end of 
Btapleton pier, drnw out a tin bucket 
and dipped up about a gallon of the 
limpid stream And the next morning 
the salt*«i keeyxsr was overj<jy«Kl to get 
two more jog* of Gulf straam water 
from his thoui^btful fri«ad. 

"It's kind of ;s shabby trick,** soys the 
jKtm apfjro^vtk'ally, 'but a* teBpr m 
there sm >>urkete bandy around Siaple 
ton I pxtrm f nch- Joeh needn't go with 

the! out (UK «tx«aitt walMr."—A«ir t«l 
HorahL 

of , found on a stone at the cross roads, that 
it had been taken to the town hall «ijd 
that all the gentry abont were going ta 
look at it because it was such a sweet 
lifelke child. So, following the example 
of her neighbors, she went too. Looking 
up into the sweet, sympathetic fse» of 
the famed authoress, the little baby 
smiled and put out its wee hand* 

Dinah Muloch Craik could not resist 
this, and so she determined to take the 
child for her very own Quickly it w 
wrapfied up, and it became her baby 
Devoted to it, she was yet determined as 
it grew older it should never have its 
heart hurt, by being told the story of its 
birth and adoption; so a* soon a* the hi 
tie girl was able to understand, it was 
lovingly whispered to her that she had 
been found on the large stone wMeh 
stood in the ceuter of th< iiall, and 
which always was decorated with low
er*, and that God had put her there that 
her mother might find her As soon m 
she jrrew old enough it *>ec»me her 
daily duty to cut tho flowers and ar• 
range them to make U>auUfn ! thu- great 
rock that had been dug tip from tht 
cross roads and brought there. 

To her it represented the place where 
the hands of the angels had rested when 
they laid her dow-j, <\ihounh enough, 
the child liecame very proud of the way 
in which she had reached the dear 
mother who cared for her as lovingly and 
as tenderly as if she were really her own 
flesh and blood. Her birthday was the 
day on which she was found, and when 
the tenth one came around and a child's 
party was given her she was heard ask
ing one little girl, "How old are yon?* 
The other one answered, "I wsa born 
nine years ago." "Ob*" answered the 
baby, "you were born like other chil
dren, but 1 am better than that, I wai 
found just where God had placed aaa." 
The childish pride waa aa amusing as it 
was path* tic. 

The \ ^ars have gone by, the eye* of 
the good mother am closed forever to the 
sights of this world, but the child she 
cared for lives in the grmt town of Lon
don and remembers and when the 
mother of John Halifax (ientleman." 
and of this girl «tand» before Almighty 
God, don't you think that he Will say, 
"As ye have done it unto the least of 
these, so I will uaU* fWm —itarttas' 
Homo Journal. 
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Hw Willi risM la 
you Vnow the oldest ,.!* • ti aJT 

America/'' said Gen John L lieodter-
eon, of St. Louis, to a circle or" friwod*. 
"I don't mean tb* oldest tow u in th» 
country or on thecontUMmt, but thalamd 
firsi. fi>iind on the western 'In" 'in'ntaef* 
No: Well, I thougnv not It M«mI 
Marcy, in the Adirondack - -tniwrw 
Ajsm/uuz Mi'i other geokigi»t« liava fig-
tireii out that .Mount Jdar«*v was tho 
|ws»t rf land that made <i» ^:pacn8rice 
<ta*t ..bove the water wtwrn tj weoterrj 

was evolved C3i mtcsIU r 

fraU Mm Mna(*r *hi»»» rictlw*. 
A well known novelist of this t«ty teas 

%effla|r hcrw he fimh« his plots. I hawe 
found nearly all of them in real life by 
ir»tei\r»«m witli p»iople in ail sorts of 
society. Thern .»re no plot*- to be dbra-wr. 
from the imagtnatoon that are eijaa! in 
interest to Uk*c that can !>• ie«TM* bv ^ 
knowing tho actual « rpenences of raw^y 
of oar men and women. Here in New 
York you ciu> hew of plenty of lovelorn 
daramiti and boki swain* you can find 
hcr-.^» and heroiaee »-plenty, ia>n <-aii 
hear of marvelous adventure* yaa can 
flud people whose career has been rev 
luetic. YOU can bear of intrigue mA 
then deaomaBiect. yon can meet <dxar* • 
tern who would shino on the pnnt«l 
page, you .au enaily find m tlwi artxial 
experience of ycair awjuaintauces all 
a»i«ria! i>eede<f fur tragical talee or 
humoron* yamfj, Why. Uh* beet plat 1. 
ever wrote tip w*a not ol my inve»t»oJ» 
but wee in the story of Iter own lifa 
given xao hy mycook *—Sow York B«i. 

thm T*ass 9t Cataarttes. 
sm it may seem culliaftkn 

tVunipn uii \ uoiiif r Htii • 

In < 'amill* Fhnmo^non s last rouiAucO 
of the stars s*mv quaint and interetMu^ 
fancies are given resjwrrim^ the planet 
Mars. Tbs poet-astaftsmomer imaginet 
that in our next starry neighbor tho 
density is so slight that material sub* 
Btaaoes am very light, ami that thai 
the living beings eorr*«ponding to our
selves are vastly won- ethereal delicat# 
anil sensitivt; than tho inhabitants of 
earth. Dwelling farther from the sua 
than we, their optic nerve is more pow
erful, and that fact, together with su
perior magnetic and electric influence^ 
create* senses unknown to us aud un» 
imaginable by us. Everything is so 
much less ponderable, so much moreun 
Huiwtanuai than with us, he goe* on to 
fancy tliat the people there might 1*0 
called thiuking and livmg winged flow
ers, for in the tenuous ataaoepherM wings 
had the first chance at development* 
rather than s* mom terroatrial inetho<l of 
getting aboirt. evolution haviaK taken 
place in a senee of wiugt*! sj»ecit«, and 
the people hviug as much on the air aad 
on aerial plants as on the ground. 

Her,; id** th<» density of the body an*i 
its weight Imiug »:> slight, all orgaiiisuii 
are very light and delicate, no «>th.« 
food b-nitu taken than that drawn from 
the atmosphere; thus the female sex io 
the predominating one, living on flii" 
airs of spring and the perfume of flowers, 
the abeeuee of gross food preventing! 
groxa ideas and clarifying the intellwt 
to an niutietise power, while an unnpeai 
abh- charm i* exercised by these v omsju 
in the fluttering of their wings and ia 
the kiss of a month that never has eaten. 
—Harper's Bazar. ~ * 
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are n-jut'dLim tor daarrhena m well as or.»n 
slipatioi. That ia. n. the earliest «tag-
of diarrhoBii the fitfJ tiling nec-4e«i y? to 
waab .sit tin* irxiastsual canal- Castor oi! 
t}+fj pg(7iiiis(ib<«< winch recommand it 
for this pmpxw- !|? cases if fh»- to 

MO ^>xv|MKl> ?Sr*«< *vud th>.- diet 
is miiihititi fui » im* o*ys to biwid 
food* the dfcMEtma* will aobsida without 

Syeelal 
He was a stamp fiend, young ami pro-

oockms. The plain American stamp had 
no interest for him He was making a 
collection of foreign ones, and so when 
they sent him down to the {xistoffiee for 
a package he did not $>ay much attear 
tion, but brought it home and handed it 
over, and skipped out to play tag. Ne*i 
day they showed him a new sister wi 
had arrive*! He looked at her 
oom*< cunoeit y 

"Bay, where did sho 
"Ob, from ht^aven " 
"From heaven! I know. Thai was 

the package I brought from the postoffioe 
yesterdav, ml I #a»<* hnowod oaqrthtttf 
about it 1 

"Ye*. ' 
*%r«U v! why didu t you save me the 

Franctaco Chroiuda. 
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& CO. 
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1 ftsrth«r t.:i«*lBaent If ill does n<nt, small 
a pr««atasnt socl-i daeea of paawgoric will x«**-teiiy ptoottr lii> Muggers»-1 

Oiy belle is dead If then ever was a I favor a np* 
y jperfacliy blunlui existeaee ou ««rth flfeo 

I'j|!ttjoy«d it while the Imd. 
Mi II uggara- B«5ae.»e she was a oo» 

i.iv«- j («•! • 
On and after J.'ovwni*r loth I will i av \ Muiorvrs Ho; 

i»rn» for i*o the highest ewnh mnr^tn 
ywltry. Wm. 
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Boakon limsld. 

A »i«piJterof Geti Roserrajun is «l 
UsmUd^ bob, who untO masntly waa aar 
aigwl t»' ?-h" .iWi'TPRfc at Hnntii R««b, 
%M Kiftewi „#• • u«- one of 
tite Ajwrntittg ->»td immi _p>j.»ular 

a ia«rtii|i'>s« n*aa«r. 
• atimger »«iter«-d the Church of ttae 

AwmmpiMm. Brooklyn one Saturday 
and. I>orrowing a rosarv <rom 

the wxum. knelt in apparent prayer. 
Wlien the sexton, who had been out rp-
turned a few mmntes later the strangwr 

vanished s<» had two sdlver cbai
lees. two silken stoles and two prayer 
books Ch»«*- w«c given and. th« fellow 
was caught. Upon his parson was 
found the booty taken from the church, 
mi we! i thr>^ silver coffin plates bear 
tog tiir in& ripuon, "Beat in Peace," 
Ph»ladel|>hiA I jedger 

Wood i Coil 
gtm mormtwrotm or nt 

Madison Dray Line. 
Fuel delivered to any part of the cafer 

Prrst olase feed stable free of charge 
for tho a< -com modatioc of horse ownon. 
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FUELi 

Wm^-Who ia that ctmy fa# 
Xloat He is pM m amy tocIL Pi is 

of j morel v iMscentile. 
. i.T*» sn>ij>i nwts*^"-.: 
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